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COURT 0P APPEAL.

DECEMBER 14TI1; 1909.

lREX v. SI>INELLT.

t'rntinal Laiw Mwfrder-Rî'fw«tl of Trial Judye Io Siate C".e
for Court of .1ippeafllîjtin for Leave Io .tppeal Objeclîons
M Etideitce -Leadîng <Qie4Îitns, not Objected (o-Judge's
CJharq I>lrovoca( iont I n bo.cicat ion Jf«Ilaitl(lghler

feu.a o Pos1porte Trial.

Moion, by tlie prisoner for leave to appeal to the Court of Ap-
peal fr1oîn thie refUSaI of RIDDELL, J., the trial .Judge. to reserve

a aslflr a conviction for murder: see ante 187.
The muti(on was heard bv Moss, C..., OSLmî, G utnOW, MAC-

L&RE, ad MEImî1 JJ.À.
A.1:. llasard. for thec prîsoner.

J. P. ('artw right. K.('., for the Crown.

Jugetrefusing the application was pronounced on the 22nd
Xýoývher, 1909, and reasons in writing were afterwards given.

O.SLER, .. A. :-Tlie motion for leavc to appeal from t he re-
fusai of tuie learned trial Judgre to rsrea uase ws s1pported
by Porv 1'5 objjetions to the evidence and the charge and the pro-
cedujre ait thie trialg, verv ingeniously taken and earnestly argueti
by- theisonr' 1oiunsel. Those relating to the evidence seem to
resolvtesls into the complaint that leading questions were

oecaionllv(and %vithoutt objection) put to a witness by the coun-
îzel for, the (rown, soine of tbum invoiving a stateinent or state-
mnents or fact saiid not to have been proved or previously mnade by
the witness. Eviý-dence elicited by a leading question, not objected
to at thev time or overruled bv the *tudge, cannot be said to bc
wrongful]y reeeived or not to bu admissible. Its value or weight
is for the jury, but an examinatioll of the evidence qatîsfles m,
thiat tho prisoner bias no ground of complaint in thiS partilar.
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andas uad'~theoî, or two questions put ini the forîin of a sin-

iiayor partial sunîînarvi- of wliat liad been prev iously statud, I do,

flot find thiat thuere w'as in fact in iinaeurau % or nttect

of wliat liad not beeîî aetually iîî the saine or ýibbstnntialy Ui.c sanie

words previously said by the witness.

As to the charge of the learned Judge, it appears to fli tlîait,

where it deait with the ev idene, it did so in a wvay qucite fir tý Iroui

obljectîin, and îîot in any w'ay calculated to cufuse or islead;i(

tue, jury-, cither by inaccnrate recapittilatin or otlieIwise.Whr

Ulic luarîîedl Judge indicated biis view, lie was unreful to aeiterat

tn,1 1iînprie-S ipon the jury that it xvas, lieverthieless, for therni t,

form iiibeiir owîî opinion ani conclusion upon the Ladts. H1e with-

drewý noýtliîng froini hen, ani wbat lie said as to the question of

tilu piso havitg biad a mîeal at the restaurant whielh lie had îlot

plal. for- and the inferelîce ho be drawn froin the fact that tlie

prisoner a vnïng the restaurant withi soune property of the

PM vWer ill 1,iý pokc, a, uipon the cx idencu, nio more than hie hiat

a pefectrigt tosayIca ýiig it as lie did to the jury to forai their

0w Il onulus O iuttr beýing ex idence on hotu points, as hearing

upontheconiuetof the prisoner, front wlijeu concelut-ionz uin

fa1uabe, i ii mmiglit bie drawn.

ii ,oint or 14w on the suIject of provocation and on) that u

tlic r, o1r intoxication as tening to reduce the ofnel

nîammaughcr, heris nio fauit to bie fourni xith the cag h

jur xxre îîsruu Cdfuly as to botib, and quite as favoxîrably., to-

1!i, pi--ole aý ihc exieic arraiîted.

ll iw tue w le id' the evidence, whielî details theiefsipe

and neoîplicted acts of the tragedy, it îs dIîifit to >e o,

fi jitrxv iouli liax c arrived at anv othier verdict than thiat \\lmiulî

It xvmms 1urged that the trial shoul have been postpuncid, buIt utl

t lie zrpit fion o i xvas for the learned J udgo to letur-

mmino. lita ah il1eet not been nmade to appearii that thel pris-

dlo l» 1uç nvîîîs I x the refusai, of a posiponien, or

tit 'Il l, 0111.r peýnspestwei the deceased was- siain cul

li\e Igixr un i anieount f the trans-actioni more faor i, t h

prisouel. tliau di , (i thewites w1lio was ll1ud for thew defuince(.

Ou t lic xvlole. after lîaving griven the case c fuilles-t ~

Siîleramlion ili ro power, 1ihax c arrived ut tlie cItcar cýonclusîin thati

ail tlie obetc~rclied uipon are growilllcss. aiid that the mto

iimimst Ilicruns

MEiýIAE)ITir, J .A.., alsoý gave reaonS for refnling the motion.

'Flic, ohiier menmhcrs ot the Court concurred.
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I)ECENIBE I: 4Tî, 1 99

PEN v. KARN.

'iniLa a-oduiîg Yow aan Grl Io be on I>rcia is- ti la-

( l~e mmvî nd lî 1 ti-d pal be inxagst rate for tm leut of Toronto.
'J' il, 1*îleîil(liiiî w-as eonvid-ed of an orlvene nnde- sew. ?1 7 of

ii Vih mial Code (takeil Iroîî the i îîeria Ai-t 48 & 19 VA~ .

'I'hu su lin-aîî-d by the- iîiagi-iîi-ae =as: "Do th~ e ex t-
t1ieite tii î -i-ae on 1 ui bei iexe the et idence of the (t rowln
tut 1î-- 1,( I--an d pineu titi eo-iimii sn Ai thle ilefeîidant, as~

ami uattu ai o JaW. 'f thle ofi-uintendeit 1w se. 21î of thle Crini-
hau t Uad

'lls- io ai A l i enit tiiit kery ne wiio heiîîg tPe 0wnet or aieu
oir llluv prioniiî- o ai- a ng or at-ti n or assing in tMe manage-

muent or t-nntai tiiereof, inues or- kumawîngiv sutters mni' girl n-
dt-r t ie Y ge of 18 yea is ta resort tY or lie ini or imipoli sutI peise.
for- iue ofi-a-e big oiiiawfîîlvy and c-mriialix kiiown bYa,

limaw-iîeiîe uit îmîrnamî kîîow edge is intenîeîil la lie witii am-v
atillar iiami aor genlerailv, iý gliilty of aii jil ietabie offî-iite, aîiî

iý hai-t ilt-. puiiiiiintiîus--ibt-î.
'Ille 4lefeîiçaîît wiî1 iw lie m e or oct-upu-r of tus badusims prt-i

îies ini Qut-en4ret. 'tAmniito anti tiere, w-as almplle ex itente tuit
the twa, \aumi win miia gave t-titenve on Nie pm-oeîition. and

wu, re Ch ouer 1 1n unîmdei- IR yîais of 9ige were birnuglit
li *v tht-ý î1]-f-îîd(iiîti to lis -bop a foremi it, ani wrt- t1iier kept or i-

pd le t-iiîbv hit. amni tid so relîlmij utHi lie liail camnai
t Ilneei11 W-itii tîn- of tw anîi iid lis t-lt-ik î-înnl uonneetion whtli

fi, otm r fiiiii. oue orf en tlai vent te, thle Qat-ne plaice îm sconîl
finie. muid tiiere mia n I îmîd caru -tmneî-tjoli witlî tlie deft-idant,

wlajîîîiul ier, on iir-ft tich 'l--ioi-'lie et idence of the girls
wa-iîtlit ieii i turraborated as requi rt-t by set-. 1002 of Ilme Cotdit

'l'u- (-mie w-mis lienrd hi- Moss, {'.lf ()LErut (IAXV tîmot, V-
uiy aiund IMEuEaiTi, .J.A.

T1. C'. Uointt, (, and Eric N. Arîîîour, for the eadnt
.1.11.('atwrgli.CÀ, and E. Bayly, K.C.. for the ('rowtl.

JSE,.JA: - .The evidenice brïiîgs tha casev within
ico ver' w-ords of thie set-tho. 'Thle deferidmint iitdor in1diuut
o r knaw , ingly suffared thee girls ta lie upon bis prenuses for thte
purpoe (f bein , tht-v in fot-t w'ere ulînwfnli antd caaiv
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known by hini and another. What more is requÎred to bring hint

wiîtlin tise danger of the enactuient.
[Refereitue to Regina v. Webster, 16 Q. B. D). 134, 15 Cox C.

c. 775.1
'l'lie section is wide enotigh-" to resort to or be in or upon

sucli preinises "-to cover the case as well of a eontinued practice

as of a single instance. . . .

Sunie point was atteinpted to be inade upon the word "uný

lawfulIy ;" and ît was urgcd that the unlawful carnai connection

which the section proscrîlws must bu soînething of a cliaracter

lsweedeclared to bc nuawfuI and penalîsed by the Code or by

sowe otherw definite Iaw or the gemeral law of the land; but 1 do

no-t thik so. If there was anything ini the poinit, it miu open in

the(. case ahove cited. and was not likely to have beenovrlokd

If the contention were sound, it would simplv mnke the sec-

t ion of no effect....

[RIeference te Cowan v. Milburn, L. Rl. 2 Ex. 230, 236, per

BramweIl, B.]
Section 217 is one of a group of sections (211 te 219)whh

now do deal with and penalise in the specified instance, cer-taini

acts hitherto only unlawful in the sense that they were breaches

of the( moral law.. .
Ili teseý soctions the words " uniawful " aud ecillicit"ý appear

to ie to) he syoyo and te be used, ini describing the act pen-

aîeili I 11 solnse of n'ot 'sanetioned or perrnitted by law,"ý and

as istngishd roino acts of sexual intercourseý which are not re-

arded as imoral. See the Oxford ami the Ce-ntuiry Dictionaries,
ýl1b vuerb. '< illicit " and ecunlawful?"

1 ee alsoi to Tihe Qucen v. ?~aenc 2 Q. B. D. 23.

Questioni anrswered in the affirmative, aind conviction affirmed.

Tl1l otheri îemnber-s of the Court concurred: MA;CLAItN anid

MEImmTUJ.J.A., statinig their opinions in writing.

l)ECEMI3ER 14'rmx, 1909.

REX v. COIRRIGAN.

Crimn mal La-ait a ' onvirtion un der Repealed .S'ecton

of Rilîiay A ct, not Stsla iible under se<'. 28? of Crimitmi

Code-Pifferences in N\ature of Offence and Mode 0f Plinîsh-

-mel3t.

Case reserved by the police magistrate for thse district o! Sud-

bury, under sec. 1014 of the Crimînal Code.



REX v. CORRIGAN. '24 9

The defendant was prosctctd foi- a breaelh of the provisions
of sec. 415 of the Jlailwa *v Aet of Canada, Il. S. C. 1906 ch. 37,
which enacts that "cx ery offieer or servant of an«v comipany who
wilfullv or negligenfly violates an '\ by-law, mile, or regulation of
the company lawfully made and in force, of whicli a eopv lias been
delivered to hiju, if such violation canises injury to anv person
or property, or, though no gettual injiir- oeceurs. exposes any per-
ffln or Property to the risk of siieh injurv . . . is guiiltv of an
offence. aid shall. in tle diseretion of thie Court before wlich(, hle
-onvictioin is had, be punislied b ' fine or imnprison1net or o.1

On the evidence the defendant was founigult of tl1w offence
s charged. No amendment was asked for, and the conv iction

vas recorded on the charge as laid. Siilhsequentlv it was hroughit
to the mnagistrate', attention that the section under whicli the (le-
fendant had been proseeuited and eonvieted hiff been repealcd. and
the miagistrate thereulpon reserved for the opinion of t ice Court
the following question (amnong others) :

"3. The conviction liaving been made uinder set'. 11!-) of the

Railway Act. which is repealed, should the conviction 1w allowed
to stand under sec. 283 of the Crirninal Code,. and is it ncessnry
iunder sec. 283 of the Code that a negleet of dulty should he wilful ?"

Section 283 enaets that " evcry one is guiltv of an indictable
offence aùnd hiable to two years' iniprisonnient who hy any unlaw-
fui aet or by any wilful omission or neglect of dutY endangers or
causes to be endangered the safcty of anv person conveved or be-
ing in or upon a railway or aids or assists tlherein."

The case was heard by MAoss, C.J.O., OSLFn, GARuow, MAC-
x wand 'MEREDITH, JJ.A.

A. J. Thoinson, for the defendant.

J. R. Cartwiglht, K.C., for the Crown, adniied that thc con-
viction was bad(, and declined to argue the case further.

OSLEFR. T.A. :-Jt appears to me thiat when thc representative
of the Crown, in the exercise of his ijudgrnent and discretion, de-
clines to support a conviction, on it-, facc open to sueh an objec-
tion as exists, in the preserit eaée. thîis Court ought not to he me-

quired to seareh for reasons to support it....
In its prescrnt form the conviction is, of course, bad., the in-

formation having been laid, the charge prosecuted. and the con-
viction recorded under a section of the Railwav Act which has
been repealed. And it cannot be uiphcld under sec. 283 of the
0rimimnal Code, hecause the offence therein mentioncdl is of a difler-
ent nature frorn that mentioned in sec. 415 of the RaLilway Act.
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Oeis au indictable oltence, to> le prosecuted by indictînieni-

IL m C. 1906 eh; I. 1, ma ?8for eiiîdilgeriiig the sbont "f ain

personi convevel cir buiiig ini or upon a raîlway; the olier wta- ;iU

otteiite pull isliiih)le mi >,nîînary coox id ion 11. S. (C uli. I uw

28-onder part N VI. cl lie ('ode for canscing, or exping So rAS

of, injury Wu person or property. For the one the Ijîit or te terni

ofiiphomin is tw'o ve;irý for thie otiier il xva> lix e. For 1hie

on1e, wliicli is lable Si addiion tu or in lieu of inîprisn"ncut

iiiibi rsec. I05of the ONCde no ijînt seem, ib he iinpoed ill

rilicc oî the' fine: secs. I t 1?8>. I t)?9. For flic, othuier wýt %ine:1

Iîiiited 415 I1 (2)-tlo $100.

'llit!" îik-i, thle Prosecutionl lia\ ing uqpressly plro)ee,ee ai, thce

îiagistrate hax ing expre'"ly 111i1iL-ed udr the repealed clause,

thîcre A~ iîotlng hy m1hl tu tnpliold le 1 oox iion îder a dif-

fo'ren t st attoVe,

Heferveiie 1- M alîa1il1 i x. Blrown, i R. & E. .

Thle flo id r lAI th e t iird Wuiet io iii the euwce rernc rinst,
t irfr.lie, :1iiswei'd iî the îiegat îVe. Wl th flie res i t il,,

Lieo i îîîîî niiî lie 1t. lel

Ili iilier pestions it is uiiiiecss0ry te, iisw ci.

Thel otlier îîîeîîbei's oif tlhe Gmut cictierred: Ill imî J.,

stîitiig lisi oiionî ini xvrîig.

DE(îîîmi i 1ITii, 1~f,

YE . ST1EFFOFF,

tien P'i'hr'ss r tu tuerm id lIant of ('oui t on rIt RIna!

I)EL 1 .J, cifier tril înd ('n elnheehîinî ilepîaîr on

il chari ge îîf oitrdr ne oîSilnioff.

Th'le trilt .11111gt'dntediie idrc rti n ttiet. ad

Il t I o 1îica inr i îînswe to que4tios ajdre.sd Io hîin la a polc.e

mîani tInW unîîgl r intei'pre, At the tine the primoîî lad nti

lîeîi îf ci l IvpA-td undevr arrest, buit lie wain detained1 liv 11h

polliveiîian. arnd w ou I noV have been allowed t» go aw;iv li lie

Th inîWe alo aànUibtd ini eidnce certain other éwomennt

iade bv thie prisoner in answer fio questions addressed to loin
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iihrough an interprueer b> anothler policeman, after the prisoner
haýil been piaced trnder Mr stad taken to the police station.

rThe substantial. questions rtserved m-ere wiIeîlier the evî dence
tof - t ii tecniu was properiy adînitted.

The case was heard by -Moss, C.,J.0., USLER, (JARROW, MAC-
L&urE, and MEaEDITII, JJ.A.

J. M. Godfrey, for the prisoner.
J. Rl. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Baylvy, 'K.C., for the Crown.

.. J.. Upît flic argument, counisel for the prisoner
conceded t liat lie eouid not succesfully argue against tlie admis-
sion olf te ce idence of the ftrstiy above nientioned statements;
and, upon the facts and cutnstanecs attending tflec occasion,
whiclh were proved before the iearned .Judge admnitiod Ille evi-

denc, thrils no reason for doiihtingr the correcîtne-- -If lihaý iing.
As lta tue sîaItilltnn miade oan tjie secofld ueinit was

drn li rged b> t ieiý eotnel for the piocta e1,ltoili was
rnot henby lte (irown as prelinhinar> l tii ree tio o jus-

1t Yy the, learined Judge Î n admitting theni iii fiei"
Thle case and evidence sliew~ tlat tflclrMte ei iiki ti

der arrest and taken o the police station. wbere lite, plcîin
ulharge instruetjý ed tlic inlterpreter to tel li pr ttrtui iix c

o1Jn charge tai1 inliglit ho brouëlit aga-,in-t Iluat, il, nccd n
atf~ e uti\ iîng îtle,s lie I ikedl, bni aavl iagli said xvnui be

lsedl II, eý idlenc, against hîm. Tis wasý ail thiat the poicetrnafl
ibld( theý interpre-tor to say to the prisoner, and the interpreter told
Ille prisoner exactiy wiîat lie bil becît told V> tell 1 hlm. 'l *itere
wasl n10 IlegatiOît in teris of the absence of tet or prmssor

inueîinîs butf apparently ail that aictually toýok ploc asre
iatod, 'lirntd Judge w'a' saistCc-, 1liat te sttmtnswere

iiot inade under mite inffluience of t1ircats, promises, or indiiilciiîets
iinadef or hieidonit to Ille 1)risoner.

fi wals cneddfor the prso iier ttI lte evideitue dlid iot
go fr eoitI, ina7i4tuch i- 5 ther waiý no dýirect affimtaioîn bIlile
uan' ilh;i nuo thireats, ptii-.rinteîct wert' riiadel( )r

tidot. liut alP ltaï; xas rqiedwai- -Iufll(ienîl proof to -athisf '
ilie mnîndi( eJ lte ean Judge, aind front tuie facî swrn i efr
h)tlm e volild rIdivdawte imfereuice tatI lt taee w'r
11(t Tniadei undefir Ilt lne ol cithler hlope oi.rfea'. 'lî 1act

proedthcseves deietsiale itat neitiier oriitrpr
-atnwas, reorted it ordler lu ixiduce tbe prisoie(r lutoak
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lie wvas iriforxnvd that he need not answer any question uiitess lie
.111d, lni e was warned that anythingy lie mni-ht say woulb

uý i i) evidence a.an<h And nothing appears which wul

luad to tluifer that; lie was not or niiglit iot liave Iiu

answering the questions voluntarily and of his own free wiil.

Mucli stress was laid upon The Queen v~. Thornpson, [1893] 2

Q. B. 12, 17 Cox C. C2. 6-H. The actual deiinwas thiat, on tuei
broad plain ,rtiiiind that it was itot proied saitJýfactorily tha;t the,

confession ma ee, aud voluntary, it ouglît neot te hae eer

ceived. The language of Cave, J., who delîiered the jidgnit

of the Co rt, mus be read with reference to aind ini thi ligh,ýt of
the facit> pern in the case. . . . Tt Is (cLear-.

that t!lie C,1ou- dI i d not iîîtend to lav donwu aît'ne

rule. '17lie diffieilty iîî the case was iut i udued 1vw le~ae

inint miýloe ta the prisoner's brother, ani tie doubtwute
or tiot ii hadn heen coirniunicated ta the prisoner. And the hould-

ig w;as that, in suchi a as of doubt, it wag the duty of the prose-

('uti(oi i, -o furtheir aind shew eithler that the statement hadT fot

been cceniincatied1 or that the induceixient it Suiggested had clearIy

been rciiiovcd before the prisoner-'s taeîî was ilade.

V~ils caelias rio elements of this kind.

Pt \%;i- iargued that the waringil or caution was insuffliciont,
amii tJiai. vrtiî thatis se -ýt fortli iii sec. 681 02) of thep Code
shuldl4 have ben aid to tlle pisoner. 'But ths ietosare

înt('(eîil foir Ille gýi1ac e jusýtice liolding pr'eliîîiinarv in1quliry.
Tue folloi)\g1 'eto L6,5 shws thiat the law as. to gýiviing li

evienc adis~oa, cnfesiosor other statements made at any
tim b~ailîwcsedpers-on, remlains lnatTected.

Thoî ii'-t îII1iI secIîî iestions, wliieh are the oîîly itra

eues-, shîoui be aniswered ini the affirmative.

0,.1 ' I, J-\'A, gave( reaen u writing for the saine concluisioni.
Ie ccru to TIhe Queni \. Thompson, suîpra; and aiseo to Rlegina
V. los.1 Cox C2. C. 717: Pluipson on Evidence, p. 229-; The

King V. Bt,[19091 1 K. B. 692: iegiî v. Day, ?0 0. P., ?09;
l<oscoe. l3tW) ed., P. 35.

Mi:îErî'î.J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine

ceicuiiei.H1e referred to Taylor on Evidence, sec. 867. Amn.

&Eng. ofive Lt1aw, 2nd ed., vol. 6, p. 54 et seq.; 12 Cyc., pp,

UînWaîîd NItci titEN. T T.A., also coiîeîrreil.



REX v. BOIVES.

I)ECENIBEIt lTnt, 190

REX v. BOWEýs.

C'rimnai Lawv-AlteniIping to have UnIawfl aiCrnal Knowledge
of (hild Evîdence of Ci d -ni' Given on Oalii (riminai

erc. 1003 (orrtoboru lion .' 4utljicîiecy-Ieasonýabie Eri-
denc to Sustain Conviction.

Ua i;stted b 'v the Judge of the ('ounty Court of Brant, heard
byv Noss, C.J.0.. OSLRi~, GUAitRow, MI.cLARFmI, andMtta i,
.LJ.A.

L F. lleyd, :K.C., for the prisoner.
J. PI. Cartwrigbt, K.C., and E.Bal, .(. for tHe (rown.

0~~,LEI<,ii v .A q iies4tii)îiý reser vd by t ho lea rned
J11u d t1 houi. Cort are: (1) wheflîer the child'(1s aceounit

o!th ofetee twipte l> iY lie uirisoller was siîflietl *v cmrro-
hoatd.4 as toi enlv with, tlue requireînietts of sec. 10083 of iet

(1 riiiiiiîal Code, wlîieli îeruits the evidenice, of a child of tenider
vemr- to be received under certain eiuiiistarice.', thiougli not ri voit

upon titî and (2) whet]ier tuie learned .Jugexvs riglit in liold-
inig titat tIeire was sufflicut evîdetice( to juti1'v lTutti ini tirding tlue
defend4alit gUilty.

dfue h0feudarut %vas %vage itl the iiiiliUtal)le olfenee utuder
sec. 30'2 1,1 tlut Code, of livugatteînpted to loavP unlawfnl caimai
kriowiliod ge -f ;i child uiider hie age of 141 vearS. tci wit, of the âige

1 ami 4df opiMin tîtat thle evideuuce of the child was'iflinl
uorobrtuedby the evidence:-
(,i) Of tu, statenient inade by her to lier mother withîn an

hQuir or two after1 the ocilrrxc aStateinit volunteered hy lier
and lo e\trted so far as ue idc e hwbvitrrgto

or sugesio o the Part oif tue inother: Rex v son,[95
1 K. B1. 1- -)1 .

(b') Of the condition of the eliild'< îldofhing, as testi fiéd Io by
the untl1r1nil h% the d'ueto r aiud hy C ril Mîl

(c) Of the fact of tîte cliîld lîavinig been with the pritioter in'
his waggon or buggy durin- the time testified to as that <uring
which1 h1iý i4îpriuper <ode ook place. See tue( evidlence o! At-

kirn and oif tue priisoner lixseIf.
Dvý. th. lu c îî jitî i ie Ietiiii!1 ug o t Iasi te-

ask whegther- theure was îiian \ciiee or aînv resnbeeieteon
whieh, if ho( belloved it, lie could find the charg'-n proved, a, lie ba4
])fit giveni lbave mtîder seêc. 1021 (if the C'iiiiiinaýl Code to applv. Io
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this Court for a nuew trial on the ground that; the verdict was

against the weight of evidence. And this question 1 must anSwer

1< -aiýng that there undoubtedly was suell evidence, thotigh for

i~ 1 m îust add that 1 should have been better satisftd if thie

clvictîoli lîad been for indeeent assault, as it îs qitel coistent

with the evidence that nothing more titan that was committed.

It was, however, for the learned Judge to draw his owa conclu-

sion front the facts proved, and lie, no doubt, gave the uasc fAi

and -areful consideratioil, having in 'view ail the consequences of

býis finiding.
The quiestions subnitted inust be answered in the affirmative.

'I'w other niembers of the Court concuirredl; Moss C.J.O., and

MEÎunrri, i.A..exr' sn their opinionis in writing.

DiEciEmBER 14T1, 1909.

SOVERIIELN BANK v. M.ýeINTYIE.

J>r-oim dsoiry ïVole-Aciie on, by Bank -Pcf eite-Failure of Con-.

sïderailon-Onu4i FurcIuise of Skarc.s-Ib,ence of Allotmeni

Rcceipt of Dîvideitds-E stoppel.

Apelby the defendant f rom the order of a I)ivisional Court,
13O .11. 509), afflrming the judgment of )LIGEE, J., iin favour

i' thie plaintiffs in an action on a promissory note.

The, appea was beard by Moss, (.I.O., Oq.FR, fCÀÎUîow, NMjkc

LAREN,' and]( MHr TII .A.

A. V. Mc(Ev4oy, for the dc fendant.

J. B. McKiIIop, for the plaintiffs.

Moss, ..J.O ... Tt is not disputed that on the 2t

.Janarv, 19M6, the defendant signed an application for 10 -lharei

glf ici caital stock of the plaintiffs at $130 per share, and thatl

it w as- not accepted, and apparently was . . . abandonted 1,y

hoth parties. . . . The application is now produced withi tho

fIgtureg $130 ehanged in pencil te $140, and it is apparently puit

rorward to do dutv as an application for 10 nhre t $140. The

alteration was made at the plaintiffs' headce by tlic tliemn -

spector, bat without the knowledge or anthority of thie de(feýndanit

A letter is produced by the plaintiffs front the inspectfor in the

planitff>' manager at London, dated the l9th April, 1906. ..

With that letter appears to have been sent a draft by the hiead

office upon tIc London branch for $9.380.' "in payrnent of 67,

ShRreq at $140 distributedl as follows." A list is given, in whùich
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the4 defe'ndaufts naine appears, and opposite to it " 10 sliares."*
Thiis wia not conîniunicated to, the defendant, and no iinoniediate
atiiun appeýars to liav e been taken upon the letter.

Theun tl)ere is produced a certificate signed by the ins-pector,
daitod iit JLOlî April. 1906, purporting t,> ceriify titat the defend-
anlt -lîolds at tlîis date " 10 shares of the capital stock, " cach
shiare being of the sum of $100 (fully paid up), aniounfting to

Tlihe Y(Next ihngflai appears is iliat on the 14t Julie an entr '
i- mnade in thie defendii(ant's accounit in the London branch ...
dIebitingL hinui wit1i $4,400. T1hÎs was donc without the defendant's

knolede r authurit y,
Neîiron the 1911î April, 1906, nor before that; date. liadt

thee ee any allotnient of slîares to the defendant. and, ùls flic
evilne hws, thiere w cre no shares left unallotted or uindeit

with by thie directors out of which the directors coujld ma i n
allofînent if the v hiad been so minded. Even if there wereý iIIIYi

>Uehý Jhare-, theo directors nover did deal with thein or adiot ont of
thenli anu Nire to flic defendant.

'l'Ilu ýue1rîlaî f (fli th 9th April la wliolly faiseaîî mislad
ing.~Î Doer s ît a pretvîîce that at fliat finie flice pIainiT'ý 11;11

receiv v a S111,u1 of nonex' for shares froin the ILfdt i hd
flot "fui1] " or even part1Y paid for thein. Of course flie plain-
tifrs 1Uuir paried with tw 'utov of flic certificate, and the de-

fentiiii %\;jexe made a\war,- Of its existence, even after lite
deb)it of $1,4100 on tlie Ist dulie,

'rUhure had not in tlie ineantinie becît anv aliotinent of shares
tÀe the deeiatby the directors, and there is no action of thieirs
oit record,1 taý shw that. at any fiine thuy assuiîed to deal with

>1hart- otîr~ i han as directed by bbc resoý(lutions of the 31st
Mardli. i 906 Soý iaf oni the i st J une, whien the debit was made,
the due-flnantl wa;S no)t lu Lac or iii law a siharehiolder or ividebted
lo thef pliifs1 iii rpctof an aliotuient (if shares to hua.

Tuei plintiifs do nott pretend lit there was any consîideratiion
for the ut wm sued1 upon, other titan the purchase by and ailot-
nit ta theo Ideiifendant or 10 shares of titeir capital stock. 1't

~eraplin liait i th liime of the debit, on which the plaintiffs
asflic ,, in of the promissory note, lie was not indebted tb

then lii thiat or any other suni.
Thef n)ext lhIngý that appeari; is an entry in the defendîînt' s

ate ,n f "discount $1,365.30," under date of the 141th u
1906, on wliieh day il is said the defendant gave a note for $1,100.
TherTe is inucit obscnvirity \ about the Li\iing of this note, wbich iý-

nlot produced or eatisfactorlý, accoýunted for.. .
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Bcaring ln mind the want of allotnient, the want of knowledge

of the defendant, and the whole situation at this tiine, iîow can it

be said that the plaintiffs gave the defendant any considerat ion

for a promissory note on the 14th J uly, if he did then sign one?

H1e bad receivcd nio shares, and the plaintiffs had flot then, and

have never silice, taken the necessary and only stops that they

coold take in order to make the defendant the owner and holder
of 10 shares for which he had agreed to pay....

The note now sued upon is put forward as a rencwal of thie

note of the l4th July, and it is clear that there was no ncw cn-
4.derat ion for it.

It ils not to bc overlooked that the onus of shewing want of
tonsideration was on the dofendant. and that he did receive and

use ertain dividcnd warrants. But the reccipt of these did flot
4-top the defondant front shewing the truc facts. Tho plaintilis'
positiîon was not; altcred to their detriment or to a dcgrec ithat the
leturu-1 of the dividends would not fully restore. Facts and cir-

euunsianees hlave been diselos<1 sufficient to shift the, oims and cast

upon flhc plaintiffs flhc burden of provîing an agreemen(,it to) aiu(,It

and pay for the shares at $140, and a valid allotiicrt to thie do-

fendant, and that the defendant rocevc(d the dividoiid withfl ii

knowledge of ail thie :facts and with the intention of' u-cepting thie
shares and hecorning 1ûable therefor. lii that the plinitifs haIve,
failedl, ard the dflendant stainds in tAie positioin of one who neyer

mlcve n ý nicrto for. lif Ilote stued lPon.
Appeall ll1owed and ac(tion disrîssed with costs.

G~La (lJtW, aiîd M,1CLAIIEN, MJA., conciirred; ressorts in
w rtin beng tat(e by MACLÂREN, J.A.

~IEEDTi, J.A., diisented, for teasons stated in writing.

DECEMBNilER 14THI, 1909.

BEý MARSHIALL

'.ucc~wfl fl -7 Edir. 111. eh. 10(O) Vlaon fPr.

perly of Deeea8cd M17-1elhod of Va()f fiavto Exrecl-
tor lnquiry by Surroyale Court Judqe -Appealai
j!arkel Value al Pale of 'Pec h-Costs-Coiinseýl Fees

Appeal by the Treasurer of Ontario under the Succession DiutY
Act îfrom the jiudgment of the SurrogRte Court of the Counitv o!
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.Kenit in respect of the liabilit *v ta successzion duty of the estate of
John Harwood MarshalIl, deceased.

The questions arising on the appeal were as to the value of a
cuitain, farmn, part of the assets of the estate of the deceased, and
as te costs.

The Succession Duty Act of 7 Edw. VIT. eh. 10 (nowv repealcd
!y F9 Edw. VII. eh. 12) was in force whcn the .proceedings whiclî

-aNe, risc Tol the appeal took plaee. The important sections on tho
I u4<I1 .til 1 lf value were sees. 3 (1) (h) . 7, 8, 10, ail of which are
fouîîd in -substuîîce in the existing Act.

Th)e lýIlue is t7i bc 11e fair mnarket value at the date of the
det: se.8, sub-sec. 5.
The executor výilied the farin a-, worth at the date of the death

The farn lîad a skibstantial] value for agricultural purposes, but
wasU Cliefly prizeid fo)r its -zupp,,scd oil-produeing capacity, not
thien fuilly developed, whieh led the, tcetator to treat it as worth

54om 30,000 ta $35,000.
The SroteCourt Judge, after inquirv at the instaince

of the Traueflxed the value at $11,717.87, and the Trea;iurery

The appeal was heard by MO.", C...., OSLER, GARîTOW, 'MAC-

LAEand METTEDITW, .J.A.

.L Wilson , K.C., for the TIreasurer.
MW. E. (iundy, for tile executor.
I*. C. ('attanaeli, for tlîe OfficiaI luardian.

OSLR, J.A: ido not regard thc proceeding taken before tAie
Siirrogaite C'ourt Judge at tlie insiance of the Treasurer as ai)
aippoal I*roîîîi t0w executor's valuation. Lt is not so spoken of. Tt
ia rather- a gneral inquir y into the dutiable, value of the estate,
te) bedtrmwdb the fair market value of thef properîv ait the
date or t Ie deathi of the deceased : nd -it s, ' in ai o>pinioin, open
oin tlwe anio lan(I te rreaquîrer and cli thle ollier i,, the eei1tor te
prie*ý4 wluit was sueli fuir miarket v~ale. wil iit h an apea T o either
pi rty' f ront the decision of the Surrogato Courit Jde h
sW0rn mîarket value must neeessarily be an estîilmate of nueh value
-whiat, in the best opinion of the execuitor, the property was

%vorthi, ind the miarket value ils the fair market value, that is te
b-a '. the pic which at the piescribcd time could probtably have
beenl obtained or nide in the oPen mnarket- Belton v, London
Countyv (ounceil, 68 Ti T. R. 411.
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lu the face of the clear language of the Act, it cannot ')e niai-
t ained tbat, if the property ait thc prescrîbed dafe had a fa'r

irktvalue, such value could be reduced by proof of f acts whîr, i

Lad they been kmown, would have mnade it then less valuable or hv
proof of sul,-iquent depreciation.

The quesýtion remains, what was its fair market vaine lit tle

date fix(-e1'%i li te Act? AXnd that question must be solved by oýîi
dence otf w ht could then have been procured lmd it biceu offered14
for sale. ..

l)!iliu i thioughI it îîîay be to forîn an accurate esinae Jhe
e~ ienc seeia o mei, takuii as a whlole, sullicient to wairranit iis in

sa *vin-- wha la ot; too large a sum to fix as tlie faîr market v-alue
if tle teý-iator lid lwun reeniN iind(ed to sadi. 1 think: itrein

al v (ltI, vl iei hi, 11iglîl have got at lecat $20.000, tliough it i> ls

eloârî il Iie wbu ulîs nu dispoQed tu sel] for su snîiall il sain. Tlhe
exeeutttrý ýÉ a cit $20 '.n000. Tt is tîie that tlii waý onlv an

isiae nd tbai lie w;is nia u'îtoppeid fromiew i iat 0 \%as
wron, oit thlaI, eu-nsideiiing' tliat it was lus sworn valuioniî,, wouild

11iiî !w U very elearly mnade out, and. ïn mv opinion, il ia not
lwoli dýne-.

Tue1 ippeal mui iurfoe e allowed, and theSuoat
CourtL 4 dg' vlat set a4ide, aind tUat 0f the executor re-
stored.

A frthr bjetio iaS îîd to the J udge's order hii respect
lieb all1owance of $3 oa1 1to thle solicitor for tie execuor andl

tegetof t1le Othicial Gain.Looking at sec. 10, 1-ub1 sec.,
or.c u At lil pr-vÎiIes thiat the costs of al poeei

heIfore fli udgc -hll] 1w on tie County Court scale, and ut itemi
1",):; of tlîe, (ouitx t'iir triff, il would appear that there, was no

jur î tot direct J'a 'yî4nt of liigher couinsel fees thian $5
îîîî ile larnd .adg's rder in tbis respect must ble variefi ac-

lii llii rspet lieý order as to the costs below will sýtandj;
îiîul'~îec~~n tli îîpcîlbei ng d ivided. tiiere wvih1 bc nri Order

ii-te le1( ('cala of the appeal.

'lic ullier mexubers of the Court concurred;. MIîUT, J.A,
('po>i îg Lis opînion in writîng.
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iliGH C OIUT 0F J USTICE

MERIEDITHL, C(.& I DFEMiBER 2NI), 1--~

M'nipal l 3roi~n ae of (orîura lion Lands -Actioti bp
Ioepye i ýet u~d aiu Les, th«în Volue Place d itlonî

i 1,y .lçeu ar alue-Absenice of Iyriud.

Action brouglit bxv Johnt Ross Robertson . on bebaif of 1iiîeIf
aild( ail othier ratepawi. oý Ille city of TriX>oîfo, t have it declared
t!nît a ce-rtain sale hna %-b the, defPrndaîîts fle Corporationi of ii

(it of Toronto bo t1e dfnntbbc Naitional Iroîî Works Liai-
îtod. o:f cta nil lainth iý n t ie city o f Toronto, hiei n" part of what;

was noW a~ ~ibdLa Bay, was a vîolation of tfiîc proviîsions
of flit. ;i uni;î da eing ini the nrei- of a ou ýraied

byv11 th ouacil %witlîoît lic assent of the rýijatpairs aîd t111A the
bla and îrisol îitioli of1 tLe elouneil wvre %oid, and for al n rder

thiat thwý îe ,oul 1wqush and sel as;de, and for judgiîient
qîi liig u saie acv0ordinglv, îînd for an injunotion eta-

ing Uicdefenda the tue f cvy corl)oratiol, tlîeir offlicers,sran.
and agents, -IISlon iiatiii the sae. id f'rom civrn
pseior of bb lands to the efniisthe atina Troul Work-

Lirnitcdi, anid for juthmnit ei ng asi1dc 1 i en vav o u
dlefendan;11ts the Nattional Jron Wok(4îieo flic -ali rîu.

Sorn wees beorethe trial, ilie pinitiff move(d for anineîl
injuctio torutri nlIn de4,fendaîji' 1'- ablove, buti lus fiotii

was ~ ~ PC41i Ille~su.Beoete trial Hibc sle waseoplte b. 1liw
ddlierY of flic deed, pavîn%-ent of Ofli puirelias ionc and( flic dc-

fendantis the Nationial Iron Works L.iîited fîîkinglo1r siî of

'le action was tried lcforc M1 i:u:nn i'U,(' ' witlîoiit a

JIames ieie, X.and F. K~ Mîù kclciu, for 'the plaiîît f.
L. F.,[lniti K. (1, and H1. Ilowitt. for Ile djerfiianfs it,

G. F. Sie K. .C., and C. Millar, for tedfaatsli
National 1rna Works Liniited.

Birknell. Thle ques-tioti is wlîetlîer flic aldorimen kncw f liev
were -eli ling thc land for less than its value. tTn e -cMuni-

cipa)l Acft no bonus 'ist bhe iziven for the pîîrposeo of brîngin ' f in-
diistries to the cîtv, and fo tlîe extent b wliel bhe value of fle-
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laud waîs ini execss of the price obtained the eity corporation were

'gi ving a bonus without obtaining the assent of the ratepayers.

That is the simple question of law; the statement of facts your

Lordship has.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-What right have Yeu to inquire into the

action of the city?

Bicknell. The casre of Phillips v. City of Belleville, 9 0. L.

R. 732, il 0. L. J?. 256.

MEi<EtDîrfl, C.J.: They are not trustees.

Bickîîell. We represent the cestuis (lue trust.

MEIREDiTILî, C..:-1 do not think se. Just as in the case of

the province, the legislature legisiates, and the government ils the

administrative body, so in a similar way, though in a lesser degree,

and subject to control, a municipal counicil is a brandi of the

goveramnent of the country.

Bîcknell. Your Lordshîp will reneniber what was laid down

by the Pivisional Court and by the Chancellor in Phillips v. C'ity

of Belleville.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-TPhat was on a different view of the poliey.

llowever, in my vîew, it will not be necessary to discuss that ques-

tion. 1 do net think yen have miade any case whatever. In the

first place, 1 do not think it was a sal1e at an undervalue. 1 think

it was al fair saile-iuist sucli a sale as a private owncr would have

]1ade1f ini the circunmstanices of the case, Tt is not a case of bonus.

it is thie ordinary case of an owner of property taking into cou-

sider-ation the advantages that would be gained by making a sale

10) 4onie one who wonld establish an important industry-thalt it

woldb give a valuie not only to the property inîmediately adjoin.

îng it, a large tract b)elonigÎng to the city, but te all the city propý

Sandl be oF advantage to the citv gcnierally. This cann ot in

anvsellsC coIlle within the bonus sections (if 1 may s0 caU heni

-f t0w M1iipaljm Act. 1 do not doubt that if any private personl

91r corportionigi haýd owncd this property' , lie or it would, ipn thiis

ci ienc, ad M view of the advanJtages to the propertyr fromi thie

c.dbli'înntof ';o iimportant an Îndustr-y as was rooe.have,

-- Md it at h'ss thian the vailue that was placed upon it by M.\r. For-

1111n. Tt mnust be borne in mind too that this was a pro)perty

wliich. a,, Mr. Forman says, and as one moust know. it was e-

trnevdiliuit to value. Tt may be possible lu the futuire to

etri better judgnient on that point. Taking inito consideratîon

îlîe advantages wbich would accrue to the city, it would be vomn

pcnsated ai more than compensated for the difference in the

value, even assuming that .the city council was bound to take the,
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valuatiions that were put upon it bv Mr. Formnan. 1 entirely
.sent fromî the proposition that a municipal couneil is flot war-
ranted, if în its judgment it is prudent to do so, ini selling at even
a lower pricc than that which the officer of the corporation puts
,,n the property. lt wouid'be impossible to carry on the affairs
,,f a îuunicipality like thia, if any ratepayer, simply becaýuse he
thouglit the price which was being paid for a particular Property
low, could intervene, and by iljunction restrain th orptto
froin carrying out tl]e sale. I think the Court sbould bo slow to
inter-fero ini tatters of that kind, ani ltai they should itot interfere
uniless tiiere is, ch'ar evidence of evasion of the law, or clear evi-
de(nc-e of fraud, wlticlt is entirel v absent in this case. 1 thînk the

case etirely faits, and that the action must be dismissed,
Bicknell. 1, of course, have not gone into the question of

ýalnation; Wcauise we had t<o talze the valuations that were put
uipon it hy the eouncil at the time. 1 know your Lordship could
not decide any question of that kînd.

MrEtEizil,, (XJ., IN. ('HAMBEIIs. l>tcEMiE ')109.

RIOSS V. VOKES.

('osis-cale of-Jurigdic lion of ('ounty Courts 7'r*spaw Io Land
-county Courts A4ct, sec. 1123 (i), (8).

Apelby the plaintiff front the riling of the junior taxing
flcrat. Toronto that the costs were ti he taxed on the ('ointy

Tho, action was brought by the plaintitf. as the' owîîer of lot, 37
on theo west side of Sidney stret ii) the cit *v of T1~oronito, to recover

daigsoccagionedl to hini owing o lthe defendîint Iîaving plticed
buildings on a street' callud Marl4hougi avenume, int which

Sine treet ran, and whIicli ledl t Avemi,- rad, and tlimerelîIv o-
stru-ted( ilhe plaintiMs% aceess to and frontAeu rond li wa :v of
Nfarîborougl avenue and thai rneaîîs of imgr.. amol regre 5 frou
the plinitiff's lot, and these damnages were in the statem11ent of
claim ststed !, be$20 and thîe plaintif! also claixned a manda-
tory nrder re(qiiiring- the defendant to remove the obstruction coin-

\-o "tte or of afenre ltavîmt lec delivered1, tlue plaitîtif!
jmcdfor! :aud ohItained( judgtîîent hv whiel H i fen,1atît was

retrainied 'ront eontîfluing bb osrutin avid ordiered] fo1hi
to remove themn, and aiso ordepred to psy the costs of 01ie action.

hetaxing officer ruled tmat the action was une witlîin te
proper conpeteney of the Countv Court and thaI bue eost-- of the'
pýl;inifîf were to be toxed on thie scsie of thât Court.
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J. R1. iloaf, for the plainiff.

il. C. Fowler, for the defendant.

MERinTIC.J.: I should have agreed with the rulinII_' if

paragrapli 1 of sec. 23 of the County Courts Act were thie Prù-
visiail applicable.

l3y that paragraphi jurisdiction is conferred " in ail personai

actions where the dcht or damages claimed do not exceed the surn

of $200."
Thle plaintifl's action îs a personal action toi recover daînaes,

for a nuisance, and the dlaim for injunction is a remedy which tthc

Coufft, Court nîay grant ini an" cto wltin its jurisdiction, and

S11(l ;m acetion. where the dam:)c -lI;med d.o not exceed $20, isq

wîthînii thýe proper conîipeteflûy- of 11,c County Court. For this pro-

poitîin. ýi addition to the ea>es nwntioned by the taxing officer,

M4artin v '. Bnai;ster, 4 Q. B3. 1). 212, 491, ray be referred to.

TII, «ecrly of the provision of paragraph 1, is, hwvr
eout.rolledý Lv.\ p:ýargrp1i S, whieh provides tbat the County C-ourt

is to hav(, jirisdiciIon " iii actions for the recovery of or tresýpassz

or injury tu land whre (,ilie value of the land does not exceed $0.

'lh uuiiince of' wich tLu plaintiff conîplained was one causý-

îuLg irtiurx\ i10 lusý Ilad, and his right to sue-was dependent on his

Iua~ing~uffredinjary differîng in kind from that wlîich the pub-
1;sstie in consequence of tbis nuisance: Biekett v. Midland

Il, '. . . 1 2 C. P. 82.
.\l Ui plaîntiff's land is shewn to be of greater value than

$200 , the a(ction was xuot within the jurisdiction of the Counityv

Court, and iLe is ertitlcd to his costs ou the Tligh Court scaIle.
Thet aijpea will thorefore be allowed, and the defendant musit

pay G- cUso it.

~ oM IION LTN E MA UACTTRIXCCO. LIMITED î-.

('e/raI Sleby Liquidator of Stock- în Trade of ieen

.11onulfacturinq Company- ouds I-ncluded in Invn toryý ??,t

lh!irrt"d Subjot ShQrts and Lonq.q" Breacht of Co-

Irat PngsMaueOf.

Action for danuages for breacli of a contraet, or for conver-

Sion1.

On the 30th January, 1906;, an order was made undeor the

1)oninion statute for the wiîing,-up of the Dominion Lîien
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-MIlî Limited, an incorporated coxnpany, carrvingr on a nianufac-
i1urig business in Ontario, and the defendant was aîrnointcd

Sonieti be O ie order, ftic company liad liypotlhucatcd
al! thieir stock of manufactured. linens to the Crown Batik as
security for advanceus. An inventory of tlic stock was prepared
bjy tie former officiais of tlie coiiîpan.v.ý aifl the stock was sold by
the liquidator f0 one Todd, who on the 26tlî April. 1906, as-
s;igned his riglits as purcliaser to the plaintiffs.

The agrecînent for sale providcd. as to parccl 3, beingi all t1w
coInpany's raw inaterial, goods in process of manufacture, and(
nanufaetured goods, as per inventory, thai tlie price should bie 841

ce1ts oS tlie dollar on the inventory vah]e, " stibjeet to shorts and
IIong<' Ail the properties (wifh one exception. liot iterial)
vre, il, lie f ree front incumbrance.

Among(st the articles iii the inveutory, put ilierein as being
at lcc, were certain unbleaclied goods whicli lîad been sent

f0Lusds & Mauýkenzie, Seotland , fo, be bleaehed., arid which.
thereýforec, were not delivered to, Todd or bis assinee, the plain-
tiffý.

Oni the 6i MîîIý 1906. the deedn woet Lnse
Nfacknzic I, io; I iquidator, baw i 0becto to -11r d~u

ing of the goods in flic highei-t markei. applyînific ti,1Proceed; or
sncbl sale ont your dlaii (for the expense of the behming)-y and

ad ingle cerngv'On the 8th June, 1906, L1însd1en
M»ekonuwrt wrto t[ic l efendant thmit they liait g,,d the ïý o

fori thie biighest offer made.
On theo 2.9th May the plaintifl's sent to Lums(Icn & Mackuzie

a dlrarift £87 10s. 10d, the amiount of thcir- c]aiim in flic
old eompanym for the arnount duc for blcachîing these, good14. But
tliiq ete did not reach Lumsden & Mackenzie, fi after the
goodsý lIad been sold.

An admission was made by flic defendant and recited in an
,order mnade by the Master in Chambers on the 25th ,June, 1909,
"that the goods suedI for (in this action> were ineluded ln flic

ienovaccompany« ing the agreement of sale betwcen tlic de-
fendant and P. C. Todd, and assigncd by flic said Todd f0 flie
p)1laintifs."

ltu the same order ain admisýsion was also recited thatI tue fol-
loýwing was a correct statement of the law of Scotlan aplicbl
.() tiis transaction: "M.essrs. Lumsden & Mackenizie ba no* tigb
at commoi)(n law to sell the 'goods in question itiiouit thie authorit 'v
,,f the Court or the consent of the owners. Accordiniiio tho
lawý -f Scotland, any one emiploved, toý perforin a piece of Nvork on
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a particular subjeet lias a riglit to retain the subjeet tili hie Îs

paid for his work, It hais, accordingly, been decided in the Scot-

tish Courts that a bleacher lias tliis righit. but lias no riglît to sdi,

the subj ect. If the retention of it is eauLsingr hirn expense, lie hîay

îihilirn;e to the owner that lie intends to sell; if the owner refuses

to rei ,e f the goods, lie may seil,'or lie may apply to the Court

for power to sell. But lie cannot dio so witlîout these formalities."

Two causes or action were alleged in the statement of dlaim:

the fîrst wvas on flie contraet for not delivering the goods sold to

lthe plaintîfis' inr and which were included in the inven-

tory anid paid for- the seeond was for the conversion by thie (te-

fendiuît in the consent lie gave to Lumnsden & Mackenzie to sel

the goods to satisfy thle lien for bleaching amiounting, to, £87 10s

J. Bicknell, K.C., and J. W. Bain, K.C., for tlhe plaint iffs

0. F. Sliepley, i'.('., for the defendant.

MACMoMHoN, J.:-Mr. Shepley contended that the plaintiffs

coula not succeed on thie first ground, as the sale was " subject to

shorts and longs," which protected the defendant from any short-

age of goods mentioned in the inventory. i do not understand

tlîe nîiing of tlie word-- to be as contended for. No evidence

was giveit the trial as to the ineaning of the wordq in sucb a

(eoinat. But 1 understand thiat if soine pieces of cloth are

Încluded iii thie invloice ais containing 25 yards, when their actial

uteasure i5 i20yads and other pieces are inventoried or

invice asconainng20 yards, when in tact they uîeasure 25
ards, lte luv rpcpts the short pieces, and the loss thusF ius-

taied s cînpnsaedfor byv the long pileces, and in this way a

ro ml(i1î rieady adjustinemi iz effecrted. . I bldh

total perversýion1 of language to say* that 149 pieces of goods, con-

mtdýiiÎig,3 ý;. vards, and valued int the inventory at $1,084.94,
shiould' be eonsidered as coînng under the designatîon of "shorts
anîd longs."

As thec gmods wers sold hy the defendant as " free from M_-

<uîîîrance," mm wure pid for by Todd, the plaintiffs'asgn,

anid as the paoils werc not delivered by the defendant, hie isz lable

foi. a brearli of lus contiract.

Thle poils were puit in the invento-ry at the miii manufadtur-

crs' prices, mand 1 assess the plaintiffs' darnages at $1,084.94, for

wiîhu tluey are ent it]ed to judgnuent ana costa.
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(LUL. J. DENEMbE iltu, 1909.

TRUSTfS AXND (IFATANTEM CO0. v. COO0K.

fl,'<'l <on eyacc of Lad-hfI-l, Ario by .1 dministrators of
I)our Ne tzsith'Lack of Iaidep,,cnl MIdice Failure Q'f

Iodau't Establ&,,h Exet utioia by .llaî-Âsrnait -A bseelce 0'l
F-raud (Costs4.

Acinby the adîninistrators with the' wiIl annexcd of the
oi'at bf lin M\allov to set aside a deeti of coflveyaiwe of 50

-ilre cf laui fron iohin N alloY to t weiman Andre-w Cook.
aiý frimudulb-it aint voit], the' triîîepal groLind buing that thle dedt
\aý prepareti aftheli instance (if the defenidanLt andi exeeutei b v

MaIIýïP wthou indekpentient advîoie andi without fuil antd propoer
explanati'atat it ww; riot ini fact is nket andi deed. and waiý

liv oti out: iiifltie(ý andi fraad.
Tht detiwa, iattithe' 28t h Jannary, 1909, and %vas regiFfterei

ou w th'i;ih ii uav 1909. John MýaI]o.v was an oli mnai). 8 1
atileaat;, ne,_iher iet hior thflifc duî coulied or wýrite. Mai-
lb, natie a wîll on the' 5tih Ma, 1909, andi dietilo tiîi ii 17thi Mii19W9. The' original instructions- giïven by' the' defeiant to a co(n-

veaurwere to prepare a w ill ini Mi, (dt'fendaîît's) favoar for
Mal1loy to zign, but tht' conveyancer sug4da deeti, andi prcpared
tht' diecti ini question.

V. Stone anti B. S. Brackin, for the pIaintiffs.
(>. L Lewis, K.C(., for the' tefendant.

(Ï , (after stating the' facts):Tht' testator waz nf
suunid nuind anti memorv ai thte tiiiie lie is saiti to have nIai li,,

ded iii) toý tht' time that the' will was executeti, although wiak
ini body andt- is hearing- conewhîat affectt'd front age.

I fini Iliat therev w'aý 110 eviience of tdirect undue influence on
the part iof the dlefendalýnt , i.e.. beyong wlîat niay be inferre...

I ar) iM grave ltlut wliether Malloy ever instrue-teti the' de-
fendant to have tht' w1il prepareti as lie alleges, or whether the

chng rom thie wilI to the deeti wan ever communîcateti to Mal-
1ev or iiot, or wvhetheri tte (le-1tii-a e\ er reand over or explaineti to

hi - r not.
I amn of opinion that tîe, onus was clearly upon the defendant

to satis:fy the' Court c)f tht', fairness of the' transaction and that
Malvfull 'v untiersto,,ti w1mialie was doing. .. . In stîch a
as Ido not thînk it is sufficient . where the' validity vcf the' deeti

itself' is ii quesýtion, to produce a registereti copy ni sutpplenuent
tliat 1,v allogeti conversations froîn which tht' Coud- is ask-ed to
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iind as a fact the aile exeecution of flue instrument attacked. At

iltthe registratioli is mnade prima facie ev idence of the execu-

ionj as, a fact; not that the grantor understood the sanie: Canada

Permianent Loan and Savings Co. v. Page, 30 C. P. 1...,

In rny opinion the defendant has not disceharged the onus cast

upon him . . . of clearly establishing that the transaction

is onle whichi, under ail the circaustaflees, ought to be sustaîned.

Lileference te Barry v. Butlin, 2 Moo. P. C. 480; Fulton v.

Andrews, L. R1. 7 B.1.4h 460; Adams v. McBeath, 27 S. C. P. at

p. -23; Collins v. Kilroy, 1 0. L. R1. 503; British and Foreign Bible

Society v. Tupper, 37 S. C. R1. 123; Mayrand v. Dussauit , 38 S.

C. R~. 480; Andersonl v. Elsworth, 3 Giff 154; Cooke v. Lamotte,

15 Beav. 234, 239; Walker v. Smith, 2,9 Beav. 394; Coots v. Ac-

w'orti, L. IL. 8 Eq. 558, 567; Iluguenin v. Baseley, 14 Ves. 273;

Forsliaw v. Wellesley, 30 l3eav. 343; Bridgeman v. Green, 2 Ves.

Jr. 627; Turnbull v. Duval, [1902] A. C. at p. 435; Chaplin v.

Brarnmial, [19081 1 K. B. 233; Siater v. Nolan, 1. R. il Eq. 367,

386: asnv. Scnev, il Or. 447; Smith v. Alexander, 12 O. W.

R1. I144; Wigmore on Evidence, Can. ed., vol. 4, sec. 2503.]

A\pply- ing the foregoing authorities te the present case, 1 arn

olr]y opinion that-liaving regard to the position of thie

parties, the age, condition, and helpiessnes,, of Malloy, the fact

thiat se f ar as there wua evidence at ail, it is to the effeet that hie

desiredî a will and not a deed-that the transaction is in substance

ngiift freiti Malley te the defendant, and that the defendant pro.

crdthe preparation of the deed-the onus was clearly upon hîrm

te stalish the perfect fairness of the transaction, and that the

douer- cieariy ý and perfectiy understeed what lie was doing, and

ré(11iÎzed thaut by signing the deed hie was i11 effect giving away

1 inrk there should have been a power of revocation in the

deedt, iind(er certain conditions; that the riglits and obligations; of

tie parties should bc clearly cxplained te and understood by thie

dTo.rhe defenidant having failed to shiew that Malloy ulnder-

-todý tlue transaction , and realised what he was doing, has failed,

1 tliiuuk. in cstabiishing the fact of a valid transfer of the prop-

1 anm lef t wliolly in doubt as to what rcaliy took place, with a

~ra' .îpion. araolnting te probRbility. that Malloy didl not

11udcrstaili whufl lie was doing, and only supposed that hie was

iiakýiiug soine arrangement which would last durîng his lîfetriie

1 think this is a case in which a strong înference against the

h&uatonglit te ho dIrawn from flue faût that hie dlid not see fit



iluiU in lte box ieî h i--t wiî tould, liax e e\îîiai net wlîat
t-d. plat-ýe Nlîet Aahî sol i uIiiae put his îîîark hi the dt.

Ie i railsa(tion tanItto siamti lThe pla itiffls are entitled tre

Paru eJ Ie ciuvx ex au teselt a-.de ait(] the regi.t rat ton t 1-reof coan

Il ax ug regard tl StI te eti rc-unî iates of tite taand fintîa
1 fiid loi u!tual firaud or att xe uindue influence mniltw part of the

dmifedatt anol itat thew ex olente slîews tHM lme tsi î-ed lliov
kîdvandl (-i-t-i for liiiii durîî lti - ]lis e UMne i do nwo tiik there

-ltuld hoe osts.

I»tiusx t-o\ I toiui. lWÇllîuîa UI i-t 1909.

*JONIS v, T1<U(i\T AND1 Y(>UK RiAIL SV. o. O

-'tûe J'aiitai.tInjiiri fît Pî ron f rosint ' q î 71 VP!6pqi-nep

01 00-o fer A p;roacîh inq far--Eridence-r Qutnlie f:r Jury1 -

A1îpt-al li the jIlaiif ifotit Cie jtidgillen of N AtMiIoN\
A. nt G le trial, w îdrwngttt ýroiti tiht ju ry ai Miette

.1 %u Miîntîff ex idents e ndi (ttsmèiït tht ati , wlh 'va

hrotîht tW reeoxer dî1itageut fo injurie- plutid Il tie jdîiii-
it F, "wîng, as lie ali gel. to thle negligee of the defenîînt-.,
cwereb ho was run (Mae bx a etir as Ile %vas î-ross~ing Yt tuge ý1 rouit

>o i f EgI ito n avxeniue, and -. t tim ti in iii td The rdîil wav
tink c as on lte mari- tide of the ronad. Thte îîiahdtiff vwti print1

riottt ant ieirig Ito stie a ])iiott upoti tCe wetst itle tof Mei rond.
lu, ~tiIti loir anti waggonit tpotî thte east i lde. Whitt- gettiug

-Il tir ' ttIfllewat te h sîuw ilHM a (oir xmu- camA i tiir i tt 550i t 
li tt i tia -tid in Th.Pie onsai t -i tlu-î -t -ed" 0 ice e t t- lîtratic

in ad re in t-. \%-sd o
linnî.Ilie hatni punit- i ew x MWî tii -tail st tini m-a, s n a i tte r Wi

t t-k wlî-ia t--ilr, tut111t11g t r i u-k ii in i a-r \%n-s vietc
ilitati ili, - gttg i ii iot -tind. Ihiat til-x -te xx-ati titI ne owîî, aid
lie- speeld tif' t1wueni- xas nid tilaekened. Ple pubuîtf ,od have

-1celi tîe c-tr appiîa-hng, hîad he turned tatt lotîked lthe ntiotor
titan 11111-t htaxe s ni

TPle trial .Juige lîel thi det plantiM xvas te itor of lu-t
,îWH injurv.

'T'le appeal w-as hteard lix MULOCK. (XJ.I-xD., ( -- raî
LATCHORD.JJ.
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John MaetG'regor, for the plaintiff, eontended thiat there was

eviidence to go to the jury of negligenee on the part of the de-

fendants in travelling at too high a rate of speed, in not keeping

a proper look-out and having the car under control, in not giving

warning to the plaintiff, and in not applying the brakes.

C'. A. Moss, for the defendants.

CLUTE, J., referred to Commonwealth v. Temple, 14 Gray

Mss.) 69, 75; Haighit v. Hlamilton Street R. W. Co., 29 0. R.

279ý, 281; Driscoll v. Mest End Street R. W. Co., 159 Mans. 142,

146: Toronto R. W. Co. v. Gosneil, 24 S. C. R. 582, 587; ilegan

v. F.igthl Avenue R. R1. Co., 15 N. Y. 380 : Valle v. Grand Trunk

Il. W. Co., 1 O. L. R. 224; Toronto R. W. Co. v. MNulvaney, 38

S. C. R. 327; Wright v. Grand Trunk B. W. ('o., 12 0. L. R. 114;

Misener v. Wabash R1. W. Co., 12 0. Ti R. 71, affirîncd (Wabash

'R. R. Co. v. Misener), 38 S. C. R. 94; Peart v. Grand Trunk R. W.

Co. (Jud. (Com.), 10 0. Ti. R. 753; Brill v. Toronto R. W. (Co.,

13 0. W. R. 114; and said that he had not been able to flnd any

authority directly in point; each case mnust be decided upon its

ownVi f acts, and circuinstances; applying, howêecr,'the general prin-

ciîplesi lad down in the ahove cases, he eould not say that there

wa, ii,, e\vidlene to submit to the jury of negligence on the part

Of thei, miotormwan in not sounding the gong and exercising more

carelu kein n a lock-out and applying the brakes before the car
stnkthe plaintiff.

Apelallowed and niew trial directed. As the delendants
e'xp[resly took their chiances, of the resuli, the plaintif! should

hav1e tlle cofits of the first trial and of this appeal, forthwith after

MULOCKC, ('.J., said that the plaintiff's explanation for. fot

look-ing northerly was that lie was famîliar with thedfnats

pýrau(tie in using the siding for the purpose cf enabling cars to

pscaiother, and he assuined that the car was standing stili

fr 1hw puirpose of allowing a car from the south to pass it. Hle

oýs11i1cd thiat the car waiting on the siding was to allow anothier

front thw s 1u t pass it at that point. Aceordingly, when abouit

to cross the track, apprehending danger from the south only id,

attention was wholly turned in that direction. Wus he negligent

in not tooking also to the north? The motorman had a clear

view of the track. Was the plaintiff to assume that the motoriian

wqnld start lus car from a point enabling him to, see the plaintif!

wa-;lking in a direction that would soon bring him upon the track

and, nevertheless, that the car would be driven at sucli a speed

as to overtake him, and that without giving any warnîng of its



MIILLER v. TEIV

api hby gong or whi~stlt? T1he question adinits of but one
an.L-W4r.

Nýew trial m-ith costs.

LATrCH F0111, J.. cornurref.

ÎflVISîoNAL C'OURT. 11 El TII, 1909.

MILLER v, TEWV.

Lawdiord and Teat;.'Inetfor Beneffit of ('redilors-
I>rfer~îtalLien-Lau diord and Tenwii Act, R. S. 0. 189'

(h. 1',0, sec, 34 J)estruction of Tetiaiil', Ooods by Fire after
.4sgmen Substltion of Insuraeice lo?îeyq' for Goode iii

Idçof As.dgnee.

Apeai by the defendant froin the jud(grnent of Boy>, C., 14
(1, \V. R. 207, ripon a stated case.

The, question was whethcr the plaiitT, ; a credijtorT uf* 'S. E.
Mthclfor $300, being tixe arnount of reîint owîiîg b 'v hlmi for

'-ne yeAr, imnwdiate]y preceding luhignmîu for iho beneifit of
iiis erdrrwas entitled to a pref(errintial lieni therefor on în1onevs
iin the hainds of the assignee, the defe)udaîuIt.

On the 2nd NÇoveiiiber, 1908. thle cveduui~ 'iîe' n-
tered înto posýsession of the demised prnieandf on tie 4th
Nýovembecr. 1908, the goods on the prvnist-. t1iv stock in truide of

Mitcell asiguedIo the defendant, ý\,vr d1estroyed by tire. At
the imer oI thw excution of tho as-;signîinent the gooids were in-

Suired against loss b\- lire, and thie poiàes were asindto the
dlefendfant, wllo olcthe Ui iSu1a lice inoneys,$650

'lhle Chanicellor 41low-1 the clain tf te pliutifl lu rank as~
a preferred credfitor ini rpet of the $300, holding that tlîe ]and-
lord*s preferiential lieu] attached to the inuraîîce nuoner, in the

ulBsýigIloe'8 handaf1.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, I.LxDMACLAJiEN,
JA.and CLUTE, J.

M. Hl. Ludwig. for the defendant.
Feuttherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.

MýýULiCK, C.JT.:- . . . With aIl respect, 1 find myseif
unableý lu accep the ('harcellor's conclusion. Nor, in mvy opinion,

aire the righit of the parties affected by the cireumnstance that the
rnioneyvs in the assignee's hands are the proceeds of the insurance
.4f te insolvent's goods ripou which the laniord had a lien for
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llUeturoiie ta Bln yan's Law oif Fire I nsîraîîue, 5tfi ed., pp1
W)9, 404) Leesu. Whlî Vx, IL 1? *2 E. I13 - I Columbia Insur11aniu

Co. x . Laurane, 1 Ift r at p. 5 I1 Ixnfiî v. I)aIvull 3 B-o.

P_. C. 49â ci.tal an nsîraiiut, 1. ),

'l'lie faut that the nIanuj in fi( tue ssgnicus bainds fire the r

eeeds îot the insurane (-il'(-(te(A 1, thuif tenant upan"t (i uatt(uls

xwiî bald buoin disi rai nkblu 1)*v thlu landtord, et 11at P to t1o
t i mu ti of ilg(,nt gix us ta the Iaîîdlord i ightI to a lieni

tLtoruaii> and tlve qnuwýIîîîn iivalvtd iii t lus apa 'wuh

t~ ~ o 11w frnro qetim. ean l lui he l rti l'uni iitaiîeesl

ofai ;ii.'' , enttlu ta a:i ern a lien i lierci n.

It w\as ;irguudli( finît tht' eil'eut ai' the assigiiiiîunt a ta) place

i l.uc ati' in unstau a lugis, anid, as in thle uase o f an estate in tlie

liaw!s ai a ree ot deprix e flic oadar f bis riglit ta, d's

train. and lu ru Me1 -rau ,\. . IL 48, is rt'Ilid on ilf~ppr

of tbiis proposition. rI'lig1 (.aste. Iw 'r, ean liave noiajpiuto

lieru, as it t uri)d vagu npan the effuct of sec. 12> oi« tho in"

solvelnt ,\et of IS-875,. .. The At t n der xvi ili the, debftor

hure 1l îiiad theaSsignînunit contalins îîîî sfî'Il provision . ..

IUuft'ent'e ta I ,inton v. Imperial Ilatîl Coi,~ 16i A. P. at 1).

i in trfrof opinion that tlie gaauls pnw bich the

pliitTiii niglît bave lex'ied did iiot, upon the assignînent, )aSS,
iii t ndo lulgis.

'Iburuuî iniîgptoint for eonsiileration îs whtier te la
til no lix ng istaindand theî goods having ceased ta oxist,

hev OpliniliT b1as a pr1efeurential lien within flie îneaning ofiixb-

' 1u (i1 -1- su 31 (,'ilth Landilord ani Tenant Act....

jUufeni'i ila( Ma'ta 'i Hlamilto,. 22 C. 1P. 190, ý411, 413,
416; l:o Mu.rukn4 A. U. at 1). 492.1

I t ippt'ars tii me thuat t lit intt'nt ion af iii iii sheuî n4 ndr

uoni'idei'atioiî warnerely ta linuit the amounit air renit lii respect

orai' wbîu tut' lanilord 8hluld retain buis lien, -ind noVi ta o ag

li"s righit by unititling luin ta rt'sort tao property noV dîitraiaMie

lY i ix' . .n.
Th~Ie sub1-se('tiafl, in my opiniton, inakes no uliange in te law
eei> ta tlic extent ofi ontting down the landlard's comnion law

r'g(lut ta a lien f ram six years' rent ta one vear's. and refit siibse-

quîent ta tbe aissigwnent, In other respects the riht <fpate

are itot afl'utcu by the sub-sction. It would finis iaulaw illat,
the on]l*y funds in iiei assignee's hands being the insurarce, itine ' vs

which are not the procecds of the tenantes goads sulbjet't to the

lîtudlord's lien, tliee i4 no find to which the lien applies, and,



i lwt ef(or-lu, the landtlord èn'.utt entitlued tu) anv- pî'ir but, înlui
tIIre.putof hi tiebi tan k ratall w itl thle othwr uiseurei

Apîlalluwe efiL tl usrts.

Ci iL;, Jet sA.arei tat ing î'ais cii ini writing. anfi referring
ù) u w vc. Tlradiers llqtiik of t aîiîtl, l1) 4). L'. R. 14.

PuyLXiEN, Jet, aise agm'ed.

1 A Nl1 I FY vc. TC)WN 111II> ()1F ( M * K

.ilti qS epi erpor'feue. -- î Pêhe. «i f, Itler miiii ,'~stfesr

li,,r of JRoad J)iluh < by t oporalun JnLibh1 for !Uloun
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1 tuferenece tu Dalton v. Aslield, 2,6 A. R. 363; Re Melellan
and Township of Chinguacousy, 27 A. Rl. 355.1

The11 question is, had the engineer jurisfdiction to inakv tit

award; if lie bad, his award cannot be reviewed by the Court:
York v~. Township of Osgoode, 24 0). R1. 12.

'ihe defendants are Dlot hiable for work dunc ini accordance
with the award miade by the township engineer under the Ditchies
anid M'atercourses Act: Seyinour v. Tlownshlip of Maidstone. 24
A. Rl. 310.

Ih is further objected to the award that the outiet of the
dîtc-hes pas:ses through land iiot owned at the tinie by any one of

te petîtiotiers,.and that the engineer had no authority to direct
the drain tu be constructed except upon lands mnentioned in the
reopiisition. . . . I think, under ail the circuitistaiîces, il muais
b)e ;isuîinud that autlioritv was obtained for the outiet as it now

Mxss nid that this objection also faîls.
Th'ie damnages suffered by the plaintif! for non-repair, if any,

as Lound by the trial Judge, are very smati. The ainount of dam-
ages found by the trial Judge for the year 1904 fairly covers ali
the daniages to which the plaintiff is. entitled prior tu the award,
and oughit not b hoe disturbed.

Appeal dismisscd with costs.

MoFFATr v. GLAD>STONE MINES LiMITEL)-MEREDITH, C.J.C.P..
IN CHfAMBBS-DEC. 10.

I>ledin ArendenL Anappeal by the plaintif! fromn the

orde of he aster in Chambers, ante 223, was dismissed with
costs; to the defendants in arny event. G. Hl. Kilmer, K.C., for
tlet p!RiîîtÎff. Bi. C. H. ('assels, for the defendants.

OALYV. SILVEU-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-DEC. 13.

Third Ikjrty Jrocedure. ]-Motion by one Bunker, upon whomi
tuei defendant Silver had served a third party notice, for an order
set ting aside the notice, The action arose ont of a sale 0f TIInillug
claims, as ho whieh the defendant Silver and Bunker were part-
neis. Bunker sold out tu Silver, who sold tu the plaintiffs; the
latter now aiheged iirepresentation of the nature of the dlaims,
aimd also sbortage, and asked for rescission and repayment. The
M[aster beid that Bunker Aiould nul have ho bear the burdlen of

-tilplprting the sale to tlie plaintiffs. Hie referred to Miller v.

$arnia (3as Cou., 2 0. L. R. 546. Order made as asked, with costs.
W. Il. MeGiire, for Bunker. E. TP. Brown, for defendant Silver.


